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TONIGHT

REPINED VAUDEVILLE

MOVING PICTURES
THE DE VON SISTER3
PAISLEY NOON .

THE ROSEBUD QUARTET
'

. vin Sinfliwg and Dancing Specialties.
. ART LANE

Tlx 'Australian Dag Puncher A Novelty Act.

GEORGE SPAULDING AND COMPANY
In the Clever Cowboy Sketch'

SHOWS NIGHTLY Prices: 10c, 20c,50c .Reserved Seats: 50c

Emmre '

TfoeaEeir
Only Sanitary Picture House In the

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.

Matinee , , 2:15 P. M.

Evening (Two Shows) ....:45 and 8:30 P. M.

TODAY PATH E WEEKLY TODAY "
,

' Note the-Dalan- of Program.. - . . :

Educaticnal (Edison) ...... i...... ...... '.Translation of the Savage

Drama (Paths) . Rower the Oldest City

Cowboy (Oiograph) . . . . . V.-...- Gamble with

Comedy ' (Vita 2 ra ph) ; . . . r. . , ... ..... . . .... Arrlet's Baby

Current Events' trathe) .,.Pathe Weekly, No. 251913
v : .... ...,:.... ,

"CHEYENNE MASSACRE

1

COLGATE'S TALCUM POW-;,..'- ..

DER. .

In Vllet Eclat, Dactylls, La
France Rose '. fend , Cashmere
Bouquet. All popular scents.
This popular, talcum no
introduction. usually pay
Soc for one. tin, but during this
sale, Special 'at .

2 Tins for

SEVERAL SPECIALS IN OUR
MEN'S WEAR DEPARTMENT
Silk Velvet Neckties ........

Special at 35c
Wachusett ' & Summit

'':" Pajamas, usually at
........ ..........Now

A big assortment of Silk Neck- -

: . ties, usually selling for 60c
and 75c; , your choice during
this' sale . . . .. . . '.25c each

There are . similar reductions
completely : stocked store.

27 Hotel St.
Phone 1151

The

You

25c

WATCH THIS SPACE.

--AND-

Great

TWO

City.

Death

needs

make
$.50- -

$1.00

Don't

DRESS GOODS SECTION

We have Just ; received our
new line of Rl PPLETTE, the
most popular dress goods. The

kind of fabric which requires
no ironing after washing. Will

make serviceable economical

and pretty school dresses. ;

During this sale; special at.,
.......... ,....15c per yard

'

Write, phone or come to the
store for sample pattern of this
popular RIpplette Cloth. It's

in the various departments of our
miss this opportunity.

!:Ma!ek Dry Gni Co.
Opp. Bijou Theater

Box 401:

Phono 2205 Hcaolica
EisDtaco-Pec- Ii ColLt
ILL OF ROCK 1M) 8A!fD FOB COKCETC TfOSS.

F1EE1T00D AKD COAL.
n CUIXN ETKELT. ' P. O. POX lit

SAPIS DEPOSIT BOXES
$4.00 a year

Biahop Trust CaM Ltd.

o
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JURY TAKES GUT FEW .'! 1
liETLUli MARSHALL VERDICT

(Continued from paso one!

demic sense; In the main It was ar-
gument pure and simple, delivered by

l pa of speech who never
was at a" loss for words, absolutely

' devoid of seduct-
ively winning Jn a masterful style that
gradually enveloped h'i hearers with
its potency. - There was good reason
for this, it Is now known. .That Mr,
McKeanV reputation In Pennsylvania
ast a high-clas- s criminal iowyer baa

(basi3 is shown by the statement made
by Attorney Frank E. Thompson. hU
colic ague, yestelay, tiiat McKean
has handled 2C criminal eus33 wherein
the accused were liable to received

. the tfrath penalty.' r ;

A well-know- n jurist, at the close of
t Attorney McKeanV effort . was heard
to remark::;. ;':': '

"Gentlemen, that Is the first really
prepared address that has been made
to a jury In the local courts In many
years. I- r ?r ;

It was the first and only word At-
torney McKcan spoke throughout tlio
triaL During the taking of ; the evi-
dence, the selection of the jurors and
the wordy arguments between court--

I sel he remained virtually a spectator
though a busy one. ; 11 e was unceas-

ingly busy, scribbing notes In a huge
tablet, and thus was two weeks in
preparing the master stroke which
he delivered yesterday. .

- --

.

He-wa-s not lacking in ready speech
either. At one time he was sharply
corrected ; by, his colleague, ; Attorney
Thompson, on a minor point. In point-
ing out the disparity in site between
Marshall and Guertler, showing that
the former' stood only. 5 feet 8 inches
in height while his adversary mea-
sures 6 feet 2 inches, McKean recall-- '
ed the. difference as "six feet." .

"Six feet!", shouted Thompson
laughingly, ".v

'

l v: ' A;.

"Well," retorted McKean drolly,
"I'm not like the fellow who said a
certain horse was sixteen feet high
when he meant it was sixteen hands
high. .When some one called his at-

tention to his mistake the fellow said:
i "'Did I say that? Well, if I said
111 stick to it" ;

.
' V

In rebuttal Attorney Carthcart
spoke briefly holding the jury not
more than a 'half hour. ' He remind-
ed them that the defense had glided
carefully over the point that Marshall,
with the opportunity to escape and
seeing Guertler and i Dick bearing
down upon him, did not take advan-
tage of , the chance to avoid trouble,
but stood Ills ground, uttering no word
of warning and finally shooting, caus-
ing a death which he might have
avoided up to the very moment that
he. fired. .

'

Court Charges Jury.
Among ' the interesting points

brought out in the charge of the judge
to the jury are the following:
I For the prosecution, refused,, V

5 The court further instructs you that.
In order to justify the defendant' In
taking the life' ,of Charles . Roberf
Guertler In self-defens- e, he must have
employed all the means in his power
consistent with his safety to have
averted his danger and avoided . the
necessity of the killing; and if you
find that the defendant could, by re-

treating, have averted the danger and
avoided the necessity of the Wiling,
it was his duty to do so. (BIshoo vs.
State, 73 Ark 568; 2 Brick wood-Sack-e- tt

Instructions, section 3119).

As a matter; of' law, no one has a
right to kill another, even in self-defens- e,

unless such killing is appar-
ently necessary for such defense. Be-

fore a person can-justif- taking the
life of a human telng on the ground
of sslf-defens-e, he must, when attack-
ed, employ all reasonable means with-
in his power, consistent with 1 his
safety, to avoid the dancer and avert
the necessity for the killing. (Smith
vs. Territory, 11 ,t)kla., 669; 2 Brick-wood-Sack-

Instructions,, section
3119).

Before a person can take the life of
an assailant, he must be in a posl-tlc-n

where he can hot retreat without
increasing danger to his life, or sub-
jecting himself to great bodily harm.
And if he can retreat without so In-

creasing his danger to life, or great
bodily harm, he can not successfully
invoke the doctrine of self-defens- e.

POPOLAjCM

SATURDAY NIGHT

wi&
The usual popular concert be

given tomorrow ( Saturday) evening,
commencing at 9 o'clock on the Roof,
Garden of the Alexander Young hotel
by Professor Mlltner's Orchestra The
public Is cordially invited. jidver
tisement. -

Browns
Bronchial

frocbes,

HONOLULU BULLETIN.

recommended by
maivy promiiveM
priests arid cler-gynx- ea

for bron
chilis A5 1 h ma

: coughs and-thro- at

affectioivs.

BOOKKEEPER.

Experienced bookkeeper wishes posi-- T

tion, opening, closing, auditing and
keeping books, from 1 hour per week
to hours a day. Box. 33, this office

. ' 58l0-6t- .

(Washington vs. State, 123 Ala, 40; 2
Brickwcod-Sacket- t iastmctlons, sec-iicn3t- 2.

AcccTdingly, If, In this 'case, yon
believe that the defendant could have
averted the - necessity cf .shooting
Charles Robert Guertler. by retreat-
ing without Increasing. the danger to
his life, or increasing the danger of
great bodily harm, then It was his
duty to so retreat, and he can not
successfully claim that he acted in
self-defens-e.

For the defense, allowed, .
- '

The defendant in this ae. gentle
men of the jury, claim that he acted
in seir-aetens- e. l instruct you that
the right, of self-defens- e ' Is derived
from nature and that to repel force
by, forte is the ' common Instinct of
every "creature that has means of de-
fense. ? Sudden and strong reslstence
to unrighteous attack is not merely a:
luiug iu itv luieraieu in many cases,
it is a moral duty. Municipal law hast
left tc Individuals the exercise of this'
natural right cf self-defen- se In ail
cases ia wnlch the, law is either, too'
slow or too feeble to stay the hand of
violence and It Is to be considered that j

a man repelling imminent danger can--
nui fcro c;virn iu. uar M UllKU tare
as if he had time to act deliberately.

Norrls vs. Whyte. 158 Mo. 20, 57 S.
W. 1037. ' ' '

;

If you believe: from the evidence,
gentlemen of the jury that at the
time of. the shooting the defendant,'
John William Marshall, had reason-- .
able; cause to apprehend and 3id ap--1

prebend a J design on ; the part of t
charle3 Robert Guertler to take his
life, or to do him some great personal
injury, and tnat 'there was reasonable
cayse .for him to apprehend, and he :

did. ajpprehend . immediate danger, of
such design ; being - accomplished, and
that he, shot tc avert such apprehend-- :
ed danger ana that at the time of the
shooting ne had reasonable cause to
believe and uid believe that it was I

necessary for h Im to do so to protect
himself from such5 apprehended dan-
ger, then he had a right to do such
shooting; and you should acquit him

n the .ground of self-defens- e. . It is
not necessary that ; the defendant
should have been in actual or. real '
danger; nor that? the danger, if any,
should have been impending and about
to fall.' If he had reasonable cause
to believe and did believe he was in
immediate danger of being killed or
receiving some great personal injury. '
he had a rignt io act upon such belief,
and whether op not: he' did so believe
is fcr you to determine from all tbo
facts and circumstances appearing In
evidence. ' :tf; ,

State vs. Tcdd, 194 Mo. 377, 92 S. W
674. .

- --

.

. It Is not necessary, gentlemen of the
jury, to the right of self-defens- e; that
the danger 1 should in fact, exist. V It
may. be f only - apparent ' and not ; real.
If it TeasonablyJ appears from the Ci-
rcumstances or; the C5 thft't tho Attn.
ger existed- - the5 ? person threatened
with such apparent danger ? has the
same rignt to defend against it and
to ue same extent that he would have
were the danger: real. And in deter- -'

mining whether? there was reascn to
believe that danger did exist, the ap-- "

pearances must. be .viewed from the
standpoint of the person who acted
upon them and tfrom no ouier stand-
point '

; i ::' ' '

S wanner vs. State, 5S S. W. 72, 74.
A man, gentlemen of the jury, need

not be in actual imminent peril of his
life or ; limb betcre he may slay his
assailant, -- t is sufficient if. from the
circumstances as they' present them
selves to him at the time of the as-
sault, he has reasonable ground to be-
lieve that it ' is necessarv for him to
fire the fatal shot, strike the fatal
blow, or perform such other act caus-
ing the death cf his assailant in order
to avoid death or great bodily harm to
himself, ; although it may afterwards
anoear and be Rh own that h vat in
no danger of life or limb at the time '
ne slays his assailant, and in deter-
mining whether or not the defendant,
in this' case, had reasonable ground to
believe he was) in actual or apparent
danger of his life or great bodily harm
at the time he fired the shot that took
the life of the deceased, the' "jury
should put themselves - in his place
and make up their mind from the
standpoint of the defendant at the
time he fired the shot land not from
the standpoint of the jury; in the light
of the facts proved. .

i And I. further instruct you. gentle
men of the jury, that although you
may believe from the evidence that
the defendant; - made the first attack
upon the deceased, still, if you further
believe from the evidence that the de--
fendant afterwards and before the'
fatal shot was fired ceased to fight,
and in good faith Withdrew from the
cenflict by r retreating or otherwise
then the right, of the deceased to em-- 1

ploy force against the defendant
ceased, and if the deceased subsequent- -
ly used, or attempted ; to use violence
towards; the defendant, then the ' de--1

fendanfs right to defend himself re-
vived, and if the defendant then found
himself in apparent danger of losing
his life, or of sustaining great bodily
injury at the aands of the deceased, he .

had: the same right, to" defend himsel f
that he would have had If he had not
originally commenced the conflict

Brickwood - Sackett Instructions.
Sec. 3134, "CI, r . -

Under ;, the 4 law; ; gentlemen of the
jury, the defendant In this case is pnv
sumed- - to be innocent of . the, crime
charged against him and so strong is
this presumption of innocence that it
clings to him, surrounds,- - shields and
protects him throughout the entire
trial. of this case and until such pre-
sumption is : oyerccme by evidence
which proves him guilty beyond a rea-
sonable doubt; and if the testimony in
this ease in Its. weight and effect be
such as two conclusions can be reason-
ably drawn from it, the one favoring
the defendant's innocence and the oth-
er tending to establish bis guilt jus-
tice and humanity alike demand that

choice in overcoatsY'OUR
may be one of a dozen dif-fere-

nt

styles weMl show you. It
may be a belt back, or plaited; a very long

coat or a medium a loose, baggy back; or a

form-iracin- g. You may want a rough or

smooth fabric; a plain color or a pattern.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make them all, and we have good examples

of all of them here to show you.
You can't make a mistake in buying these clothes;

there's no mistake about them. '

Overcoats $25 and up ,

.Suits $25 and up

Silyas Toggery, Ltd.
, . . "inc otore tor uooa Glomes
Elks' Building. . King Street, near Fort

a Paint for every in tie
i"' W. P. & CO.'S llzc of

Roof Paint, Paints for Porch
and Step Paint, Paint for T" :,uii:;
Barn Paint a ready mined
every use. color
Colors.

Lumber and Building Ilateiiab,

the jury shall adopt' the former and
find the defendant not guilty.

State vs. Privett, .175 Mo. 207, 75 S.
W457.

- Bryant vs. State, 116 Ala. 445, 23
So. '40. . .

' :

Needless to say, Kiarshall, his fath-
er and his sister; as well as his four
attorneys, were highly elated when the
verdict was announced." His farther
was the first to shake his hand, and
Immediately afterwards his -- pretty
young sister rusher up and embrac-
ed himi Attorney McKean and Attor-
neys P. E. Thompson, P. W. M liver-to- n

and A. L. C. Atklhspn, hla counsel,
in turn grasped --his hand ' In hearty
congratulation. Marshall at once pro-
ceeded to the Alexander Young Hotel,
where he engaged apartment and

c

Every knovn.

i a t

.2inii!i9
THE REXALL

r 1

where he probably will stop until he
leaves for the East with his father and
sister. .

'
-

The jury which acquitted him con-

sisted of Edward A. Jacobson, fore-ma- n;

Prank , C. Bailey, WiUard It.
Grace, Frank A. Batchelor, Rodney K.
Burgess, Gladstone S. Leithead, Theo-odor- e

A Cooke, Walter C. Love, Ru-

dolph ? von S. Domkowicz, Reynold B.
McGrew, Charles Freeman and John
Nune3. v;v-- :f;:.; ,

"It's going to b war to the knife,"
declared the suburban man, who was
feeding his chickens. "What now ?"
asked the friends "Why, Blinks sent
me a box of axle grease and advised
me to use it on my lawn mower."
Well?" "Well, I sent fT back and told
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.There's Purport
FULLER

Intlcorr,

?dn.ior

t 4 i

177 Co. ":.

Tri
Temperature G a.Li...Cl

72; 10 a. m., 74; 12 r.ccn, 1

mum last night, C3.
Wind 6 a.m., dirc i S,

locity 1; 8 a. m., direct: n

3.M0 a.m., dirsctica C."., v

12 noon, directici C. .'
Movement past 24 hours. 117 :

Barometer at 3 a,,n 23.1'. II

tive humidity, 8 a.m., 7S. I -

at 8 a,: in. ,:65. AXsolute hu:r.!J.'o
a. ra., 6.468. Rainfalls .17.

him to use it on his daughter's v:
Lipplncott'8. .

Qnicklj and Easily without 1,

Scrubbing w --Mm
Rpinovmg water from the bowl or touching: it

' : t

with the hands. ,
. y.'. .. :i .... '- ; .;" ... '

Large tins 25c
'

ALSO cleans the trap, or unseen outlet of the. IkwI, a place that is

sure to becxmie offensive and whic rt can le cleaned. in no ouier wa. r

STORE

n. Cooli'('

1.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

4:


